
t» (Osattaai* wtum itret Pane.)
lmVTTSSCm,n^mimm Wtta7~Me''~ and
rfearee. My Oos, to To** - the tsur«

' jmmttmtc»XUm losand m tu« laat hymo
**** aa* this formed a fata** Impressive part
¦MB? the aervtea. President Taft and

¦"...keverel at taw avenaters partlcipatad la
, £***e slactn*
Lai TIM pi sussesan left Um church «6 It

L4«ottered to Um muaic of Mendelssobn's
aarcii, the audleoo* standing as ih«

-nvsket wee horn* oat. Mrs. Sherman
mmwm supported on either aids by her
A<*en* a* she walked slowly down the

aisle. Her »srnas« preceded that of
1 President Taft in the lone l-ne that

' made Its way to the eemeUry through
6 streets lined with pe>»ple>
*» There was no attempt at display,
r>ead Um ecoocsston was not even

e-rajSeaded by a detail of police. Majot
it Broaden, In the uniform ot an etil-

h* Very officer, lest the only color to the
»1* aombre hues of the presidential party.

Thousands of persons were at the
P1' cemetery In advance of the cortig o and

watched ellentty as the lone protee-
**t atea wound its way up the ball to the;
tr mausoleum. After the ssrvlce at the'
*¦

, tomb President Taft and party were
rt' hurried in automobiles ts the railroad
*. {station. The President's private car

,** 'had been sidetracked, and a crowd
»» gathered outside watched him as he sat
* i tat Um window and chatted with Mr.
*-r rairbenaka and others. When the Con¬

s'; grcealonel Special, to which the car was
*< attached, pulled out of the station
B at »:14 o'clock f >r New Tork thero
&' were subdued cheers for the President,
* t wts>> bowed his acknowledgment.
tj Business In I'tlca was practically

i suspended during ths hours of the fu-
T jnerei. and several factories closed their

'doers at noon and did not rejpen. A\
.*¦ I Urs hour of the funearl all the electrlo
*' 'cars In the city were stopped for a,

.period of five minutes.
.* _L

X?» Sacceeeor ea Ttcket.
Hew Tor*} November 1.Arter »

j conference between President Taft and
' ;several members ef his Cabinet and
0 ; Republican Senators and Kepresenta-

tlv** It was officially announced here
' to-night that no success yr to Vice-

Prealdent Sherman on the Republican
ticket would be selected until after

1 the election. Governor Hadley, of

(. Missouri, Is known to be favored by'

[ President Taft and many of the lead-
I era.
\ Conferences to-day on the special

train which brought the President and
several party leaders back to New York
from the Sherman funeral In U.ica do-
veloped oppos!Uon to the select!or: at

this time of a man for second place
'an the ticket.

9om* of the leaders believed it would
he poor politics to name a man who

might not carry bis own State and who
'.would therefore go before the electoral
college without any vote to start with,
Although President Taft was under-

j stood to have approved early an-J
nownoement of a vice-presidential
choice, he was won over to the other
view, and it was said to-night that

. the national committee at Its meeting
INovember 12 will make the selection.

The President reached New Vork
Shortly after 10 o'clock. Attorney-

General Wlckereham Secretary of
Commerce and Labor Nagel and Post¬

master-General Hitchcock, of his Cab¬

inet; Chairman Hilles, of the Republl-
...nan National Committee, and Senators
Rooty Crane and Penrose were visitors

Rcooit* Prompt Attention

Boys' Winter Clothes
The sort that justify the prices in every detail

of material, consli uctiun and workmanship.
We invite the patronage of parents who look for
actual money's worth. Suits and Overcoats,
$2.50 to $15.00.

Elegant Tailor-Made Suits, svith #^ CA
two pairs pants. 9 / *D"

All wool fabric* and perfectly styled: sizes
up to IS years. Pants are full lined and peg
-hape: values worth $10.00.

Btue Serge Norfolk Suits. #Z CA
Regular $," 50 values, in all wool «POeäst/
serg«, strictly tailor-made; very stylish and ele-
gjnt dress suits for the boys.
Our Famous Boys' Suits at..» ffC AA

will surpass anything offered at this wJ«Vv
popular price. They are strictly all wool and
perfectly tailored Pants are full linene lined.
Fancy fabrics and blue serges. Sortie have two

pairs pants Norfolk and double-breasted
styles.

Boys' Overcoats, Special Values
S5.00FULL LENGTH RAGLAN .

Styles made with convertible collars. A choice selection of all-wool
cheviots, serviceable and comfortable coats for winter wear; sizes for boys 6

vears to 18; special values. $5.00.
Boys' Hear* Winter Reefers. JC^ QQ

Made of heavy blue Kersey cloth, velvet collars; sizes to 12 years.
See our handsome display of Overcoats for boys to 12 years,

fur and astrakhan trimmed, also blue and gray chinchillas, $7.50 to

Boys' Rubber Coats and Slip-ons,
$4.00.

Tyrolean and Teddy Hats for small
boys, fresh assortment just received
for winter, $1.25 to $3.50.

Bovs' $2.50 Welted Soled Solid
Leather Shoes, $1.95.

All the needed kinds of Winter Un¬
derwear for boya, in a big assortment;
per garment, 25c and 50c.

Boys* Sweaters, coat styles, high
and low neck, assorted colors, 50c,
$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.

fAT BOYS' SUITS MADE TO ORDER

->n hie ptvate car on the way down

from Utlca. The President remained
In New York to-night and will leave
to-morrow night for Cincinnati. He

will go by way of Cleveland. Columbus,
Dayton and other big Ohio towns. Al¬

though he has no speech scheduled f >r

the trip. It Is probable that he will

appear on the rear platform of his

private car at many places and say a

last word to bis feUow-cdtlsens before
election. I

GOES TO PERU
The city will nee the services of Edward

J Kergaa. sn assistant City Enalneet. N«

veirber 1£. Mr. Ke»r»n having decided to

accept a contract wiih the engineers In

charge of extensive water and sewer opera¬
tions tn South. America. He will pall on

November 16 from New York, going on ttie
work at Iqnitos, Peru. The contract will

keer the engineer oa the Southern continent
".o- two years
Mr. Keeran attracted the attention of

TheFactoryNeeded the ReadyCash
We needed the goods.the consequence is that we have

200 Genuine Axminster Rugs
27x54 inches, in a beautiful Oriental de- ^£>«fl Vfj
sign, which we place on sale Monday at.. C^A*amaai^X
Um regular price of this Bag is $3.00 st say ether store in

Richmond.

rd\ vL

JV«Ay kome «Aou/d have a cocy jiffine
Ae>«H*. wncAe the v/hoie family can pel away

fAmm* ike dinin a Aoom disk** end *f>end a Jolly

e7A« *i£iino Aoom «4 iA* Ace/ cfnif/t o/ tAe

bml, n« women *hoxtld nested fuAniih-
inf Li. 9mA ike Sitiinf. 4«em, iv/raianiia/

/uAnixScAa* is te*l. Lecov*e ii aei* «« much wea l.

Äe food.
JCom

§y. S."¦ «Vem eon aVwtf «u &« fan£ie/ /u4ntiv/|«
wi/i iee£ « lifetime and /o*. « Ace,*ona«M>

kAiee. mmok mA eAtdit, if yo« oo *«

THE HOUSE
If avHtTT

SUTHERLAND CHERRY CORP.
«LI

FATALLY INJURED
BY BLOWING OUT
OF BOILER HEAD
.
_

Two Men Killed on Battleship
Vermont and Pour Others

Badly Burned.
Norfolk, v.u. November 2..Two men

were fatally injured and four others
are auilermg from severe scald burns
as the reettlt of the blowing; out of
the head of the battleship Vermont's
No. $ Ouiler as the Veimont lay at
anchwr in Hampton Roads last nlgnt.
The uoiltrhead blew out while under
banked tires. No other damage Is re¬
ported to the Vermont which will
like./ be repaired at the Norfolk navy
yard.
The Vermont's dead are:
Miohael Vincent Horan, ooai passer.
Richard Matthew Wagner, fireman

of the secoud Wlaas. Both bodies are
bein& held pending advice from thels
next of kln.
The Injured are: H. W. Cramer, A.

W. Newberry, M. 3d. Green and C K.
Hotellng. Cramer Is said to be se¬
riously Injured.
The injured are yet aboard the

United States naval hospital ship Sol¬
ace, to which they were removed early
to-day It was aboard the Solace
that Horan and Wagner died after
their transfer from the Vermont In
the Roads.
The injured will be. removed to the

Naval Hospital at Portsmouth as soon
as their condition will permit.
A naval board will at once Investi¬

gate the cause of the explosion on the
Vermont-

ItUl OF IWF
SI 00ISIÖE JURY
(Social to The Times-Dispatch.]

Alexandria, \ a, November 2..When
the- aaee of Lewis Hooff. former seore-

tary and general manager of the de-
fünf MiTcar.tile Railway Building and
l»ar. Awjriiilon, is called for trial In
the <:.,;¦;.oration Ccurt on November 13.
hie attorneys will make a motion that
a Jary be l.tii ned frbm some other city
or sennte* on the ground that Hooff
aaeM i t obtain a fair and impartial
trial at the hands of an Alexandria

'Jury. Tie motion will be argued, sad
will br reehsaai by commonwealth's At¬
torney S.. m;:el O. P.rest.
Ov ing to the fact that this meChs*

is to be «nie, a Dostponement will be
grm-.ted ic the trial either until the
l>ecember or January term of court,

It is rted that Judge Barley will
rruuest J-dge j u T. Thornton, of the
Circuit Oeeil for this city, to preside
at the hearlr.g of the foregoing motion.

Hooff was tried on one of the Indict¬
ment.- last February by a Jury from
I.yr.chburg. and on the nicht cf
Frbrca y C. a Jury from that city gave

{a verdict of rot guilty as Indicated
Hctf. in addition to his attorneys,

stage l. Pvdfriea. of Norfolk, and Lewis
II Ma<-r<»r ».. « obtained the s»r-
v1<-»« of .T^hi II Lee. r>n» tt the best
known crlin r.sl lawyers In the State.

i FOR SAKE OF CHILDREN
....

f arm SVeef« T»i«-se le Vre» fthee
». aw ft i o» M Wee

[«»ee!aj ' ».> . ir. The fli.na-Otsseteh.|
»tan, 'SevernN*T i.The friends of

a rr»« - Er." .--.r-tv t>.r termr. he-
'<--» he corr m»- e. ^ Va sett scannst
"'tro'*** «Te<-'"»t»l and c>*»»e>rs fee
(V ?»-r,sti«w« of ^tut't.r n»e*d htm
">i *.> ptsh th» r»s« ssretiot »he wo-
visi a« h*r e""vWwi and tn»ens»»r-

v-^nld *>r'-ie shame on Ciruse's
J rV-**«-. o* w*>"^n ehe '.S ?*». Tilh^r

Peerieo ee'n" .?>». *i» we t?d r**»«»'"'»*e
f*« e-ti? »or th# eske <?* h4s <~h!ldrm.
»«r'-s "T wao" !*>»*n to hwew that
r»,»lr futh^r was sn v»v-wir" men. »s
».. ~ ».»,»- «v ,. in e«tiamed «*f
Y»T atresdv rh« >*t fb«'"' rsrrh' T

'and raw awev w!»*» ; % .. *~-it.
,.>¦-. ' «. '- - -»ru»,«* a'rewdv. A
«er'- :r-r»-'.s<v"wr»e» vrfTl not hurt h*T.

1b*e'<i»e, «he Is In Ttrfteos Avres. and
wilt mm b* ee'di a fool as to reeora

WIOtlMTS
NO EMPTY HOHOR

He Would Not Have Presidency
Without Both Houses

of Congress.

jENOUGH TO BREAK HEART

Confident That Coming Election
Will Make Senate
I.Democratic.

! Special to The Times Dispatch, j
Long Branch. N. J. November 2..

.It 1 knew I could have the presidency
and could know I would not have the
support of both houses of Congress 1
would decline it," said Governor Wil¬
son here to-night.
The Democratic candidate was dis¬

cussing the possible election of a
Democratic Legislature In New Jersey
to elect a Democratic Senator. He ex¬
pressed the hope also that he would
have a Slate body to help h. m in carry¬
ing out his work while he remains
Governor.

"1 haven't stopped being Governor
yet," he seid, "it Is my ambition to
be associated further with the work
of reform In New Jersey."

Enlarging on his statement thst he
would not care for the presidency un¬
less he had a Democratic Senate, Gov¬
ernor Wilson said:

"It would be no doubt a very con-
splcuoua. noticeable, place to occupy,
but It would be desperately lonely. And
not only that, but it would put a man
in a poaltlon which ought to break
any man's heart. If anything will.
a position of knowing what ought to
be done for the people of the United
States, and longing to do It. and being
absolutely powerless to accomplish it.

"1 cannot Imagine anything that
would wear the heart out of man more
than that.of seeing special Interests
still entrenched in that ultimate
stronghold of the United States Sen¬
ate: of'seeing every Impulse of the
people of the United States balked and
deleated because there was one part
of their own government which eyas
withheld from them.

"I do not know what I might be
tempted to say if I were In a posi¬
tion like that. And I am of the con¬
fident expectation that the people of
her of other States that I might men-
New Jersey and the people of a mira¬
tion are tsoing to see to it that in the
next Senate of the United Statea
there is a clear Democratic majority.
That la the logic of the situation even
for Republicans."
Speaking of his record as Governor.

mm said:
"All that I have been for you has

been In a spotlight. I have simply tried
to follow with exposure the people and
the things that ought not to be per¬
mitted to have any influence in N'-w
Jersey. And It has been very Interest¬
ing how many gentlemen decline to
come on the stage, because of the dan¬
ger of having the spotlight turned
upon them. It has been a perfectly
white light There has not been any-
colored glasa In front of it. It was
not yellow. There was no sensational-
Ism about tt. It was a perfectly color¬
less, pitiless white light And that is
all that la necessary, only It has got
to be turned on from the Inside, not
the outside.

"If I wore outside the government
at New Jersey and were to walk all
around it with the strongest light that
can be Invented, people would say:
Oh, yes, you are merely suspicious.
Tou say that these thinga are going on

Inside, but you do not know. Tito
men inside say they are not They
are very pleasant spoken men. and
we were not at all sure that you are

not merely suspicious. Tou have not
Christian kindness enough: you ought
to give them the benefit of fne doubt.'
But If the. light is turned on from the
Inside, then you can see for your¬
selves.

'T do not want to walk around the
government *>f the United States with
a spotlight I would like to turn on

the light inside. But what Is the good
If. after you have turned on the light
nothing can be done, and there are

oertaln impenetrable parts of it to the
Inside at which you cannot get?
"Some of the commtttee rooms of the

Senate are hermetically sealed and are

Impervious to the light, and one of the
places not impervious to the light is
that part of. the Senate committee room

on flnanoe. Which contains the inside
Information on which tariff sehedules
are built. As If I only had the infor¬
mation what fun it would be to pro-
duos it"

Do People
Shun You
-

mm actot;!tr or ron. breath,
FKOTf CATARRH.

then rj5*v» below.

Deeps Tew Here Oases Oaso |
That CsjfsnihfW I

If ywu continually k'hmwk and ssdt'
and there is a constant drtpptng from
the tm» Into the month, rf you have
fool, disgust.* hi i sah, paw have Oh-
tarrti. ana i can care R,
Ml you n*ed to do is simply thhs:

Fill o'it onupon H^lo<w
Tton't dour*, dont areree! Too have

ereryt>!ng to ga'n. nothing to lose, hy
do'ng as I t-11 vow I want no money
.just your name and address.

PRPTC.
TV» <«>upuu 1» rood for owe trial

packers of Gauss's Combined rh-
le-r r--j-r. rr~ V<1 free In plarn
pwkagv Shnply All la yeas urn*
and andr^es on dotted Tinea below
and mail to

o. B. .*ran, sera Raas gassed.

N. KLEIN& SON, INC.
620 EAST BROAD STREET

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY, NOV. 4
Enamel Ware, Graystone, White and Blue

SALE BEGINS AT 8:30 A. M. SHARP
Sole Agents for CLARK-JEWEL Gas Range

N.( KLEIN & SON, INC. 620 E BROAD

Assailant of Dublin Contractor
Then Eludes Pursuing

Posse.

[Bpoulsi to The Tlraeo-Dlopotoh.]
Dublin. Vs.. November i.Charles Coopor,

ausercd by a mild reproof from B. T. Oer»
berlca, a contractor, with a ioedne revolver

In Ma pocket, rough t Mr. Oers«rich, a

after abeam*- him with vile lanmiasar'aaot
him three Umso. Inf) IetIna; whet ore fears*
to be mortal wounds, atr. Berberies seised

and eUaarcned his sseaHorn, bat refrained

from vsinr hts own weapon, whsob ho seals
seSSDe nave done.
The Memphis Special oa the Norfolk ¦

Western Kailreed wee stopped to take the
wounded men to the hospital Is Beaael
The would-be murderer flea, and he Is Ol«
ir pure t by a pease hastily summoned,
but so far has eluded capture.
His rict.m la s highly-respected csMeaa

* " I

DEATHS
ifORKIS~Dfed. at her residence. 1M7

Wallace str<e>t, at t o'clock A. at
Saturday. Not ember 2, 1912. after a

long Illness, MISS LIZZIE MORRIS.
Funeral notice later.

BUTLER.Died, at the resrdeloe of
her brother-in-law. W C- Cousins,
Iis« North Thirry-etxth Street, at
id: IS P. U. November f. 1*11. MART
W. BUTLER

The :uneral will take place from
the residence rt 3.30 P M MONT)AT.
Interment In Oskwood Cemetery.

IN MEMORIAM
KRTTZER.fr memory of my Sear

brother. BAILfiT L. K RITT.Kit. wT-s
departed this life two years s**o. Oc¬
tober SL i»ie

TO ONE Of TTEAVaBN.
Two years la hesvea! I weseSsr.

If yes have thought of see
you went to year s sail see

Oa the shore of the Jasejsr seat

I weaSer If yes have forgotten
The voice yon used to tevs

Stare the music of angels singing
Has gladdened your hsmi abevel

Shsn T look la eeta smsse the
angeht

For the one I long to see.
And no *«-ar fsee I neve known oa

earth
Be waiting to a slesms me?

An not It roeid aerer be hesvwn
If we met ee s*raaeT*Ts there;

t know yes will be watting to greet

ef the wertem fair.
By Rte Lovtser asoter

AKNTat

TRI I 'fEABT-nt MN.On WeBnsasay
October is. l »12. at waa»lreTt«aw TV

C, by the Ree W. t. _WmtX*mmm\
Jn.tAN CLTTtet TRCERTKART. ~*

OBITUARY

lSpecial to The TlOMts-XtUpatoh, j
Winuaoatex, Va. Noveiaoer 2..

Jerome Hnuptznan, a woaiiny Clarke
County farmer, who waa born sixty
years ago la 1 an raster County. i*a,
died FrMay nigai, after many weeks
Illness. Surviving are a widow. oa«

son, Utroe daughters, four brothers and
four sisters.

ISpecial to The Tim*s- l/iepatch. 1
WyUlevlUe. Va.. NovemOei i..A i'-

Shraid, a prominent ciu^en of Wythe-
villa, died Una morning at iv:3e
o'clock at his residence oa Union
Street, air. Ewald had for many > ear*
bean engaged In hue insurance busi-;
nasa l*s is survived by hts wife and
seven children, four sons and three
daugaters. The funeral will be held
Monday morning at St. Mary's Catnu-
11o ohuroa. and interment will be in
the cemetery of the church.

Hear? Chatte«.
[Special to The Times-Lnspatrh. ]

Keathovlile, Va. November 2..Henry
Chi 1ton died on^Wedneeday at the horn-
of his daughter, lira Ernest Greaham.
at Ottoman, aged seventy-one years.
He waa a former Confederate soldier,
and a mciiilise of she Lavwson-Bare
Camp Confederate Veterans. He Is1
survived by three daughter* afra
Ernest Oreehem and Mrs. Lyne Fisk-
lln. of Ottoman, and Mrs. George
Greaham, of Spencer. N. C and two
eona Collln chilton. of Ottoman, and
Randolph Chilton, of Merry Point.

(Special Pa The Times-Dispatch. ]
Salem. V«*. November >..Mra Fan¬

nie Campbell Rood, wife of C. F. Raed.
died mat night at ld:»t o'clock, aged
seventy-three year*. Mrs, Bred was
a member of the Methodist Church.
and had spent aU her life to Salem.
She Is sarrteoS by her husband, one

son. Harry Reed, of Johnson City.
Tens.; one brother. C F. Caorpoell. of
fhjlcim. and owe sister. Mrs. Annie Cur¬
ry, of B 11am Besides

leave* a Urge number of other rela¬
tive*

slater Mlrhart of St. Jesus.
Slater Michael of at. Jo -n. of the

community of Little Sisters of the
Poor, who died at the home In New
York City early Thursday morning,
was hurled yesterday from the chapel
of the West Seventieth Street Home,
In New York, with a solemn requiem
mass.

Sister Michael had been In bad health
since early In the summer, and her
relatives in this oity were aware of
her serious condition. She was vis¬
ited during her sickness by her moth¬
er and father and her near relatives,
all of whom were with her during
the past weea except her mother, who
a a* ui ta^nml here by Illness.
Slaw Michael was the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Wt.de. of 232
South Laurel Street, this city. Her
name in the wori.i was Mary Elizabeth
and she was admired and beloved bg
all who had met her. Sister Michael
entered as a postulant at the home
of the Litt e Sisters In this oity nearly
twelve years ago. and was transferred
to New Tork City aft. r tefe dk bet
vows. The interment was in Calvary
Cemetery. Brooklyn.

Mrs. Aim C. Klag.
I Specie, to Tn« Times-L»isj*tch.]

Frederlcksburg. Va., November 2...
Mrs. Anna C. King, widow of George
[P. King, died st ner boats here this
'morning after a brief illness of gas-
trltis. aged seventy-three years. She
was a daughter or th# late Rev. and
Mrs. Melzi 8. Chancellor. - of Chancel-
lor's Ketreat, on the Wilderness bat¬
tlefield, in Spotsylvanla County. Mrs.
King was a prominent member of the
Baptist Church, and is survived by
three sons and one dauarT-.ter- -Georxe
P. King, of this city: Chancellor P.
King, of Wsshlngton. and Rufaa H.
King, of Jacksonville. Fla.; Mrs. J. J.
Payne, of Phuouier County: two broth¬
ers. M. S Chencrilor. of this city, and
Bede l Chanedlor. of Sanford. Ky. The
funeral will take p!s-- fr- in the Bap¬
tist Church at 2 o-o1rf*h (o-morrow" af-
terr.oon Interment in the family lot
la the City Cemetery.

Men Over 45 Not Wanted
By Corporations |

Man With a Good Head of Hair Ha. Best Chance in Uf/,

Men Over 45 Need
Not Apply

TVrr'. if* mv> thet> gcttiug to be a

wrirmna tbing « Aawrka.
Corpotatioaa are ret-no* nyn at 50.

Tlarr are aot la*i«c aay owe over 40.
A l leJwa.lt 1 assa oftea look. 10 rear.

older the* he ».
A mm* with gray bair ahrar» «W»
lt . harinrta-e aowaeay* that a man

lor* aa vooew as be »: it » vastly impor-
tas»t that a aaaa havW % leaaty depea-
drat apoa Mat eheewJ take can of his

If voa have eaetAaff, get rid of k by
atng the (teraj*.
If your beer is faaV« out. stop «

If year heir h> faeaag. 6m t waste aav

There is one wire -emd" that srS cor¬
rect three nnkdortunes and aid yon to re¬
main yKirrf.Parietal! Safe, the grand and rfficimt
hair restorer, r* (ptara-itecd to perma¬
nently remove daadruft in two wricks, or

your money back
Parisian! Sage »top* filing hair.it

prevent* the hair from fading. It is sot
a dye.

It is the best beautiner for L>rj»eV hair,
as k makes hsr«h. lu-trMjv« haw flirffv.
soft and beautiful, and is not <iekv or
rrc3«\

Parisian Sage Hair Toot- ran br ob¬
tained at drag aad deportwe-rtt wore* aad
at fount;n where tmVt cr*l» are «4d
for 50 rents The rrrl wit?i the VubsPa
hair is oa erery package Ttagte Drag
Co. gBjaraaaar a Adrrrttsesneist


